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.LIBE.R1Y IS FOUND
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS

VO LU ME XX IV NO. 11

/IndianPrincessTo1Give Program

Foreign Students
Honored By P. T. A.

Debate Teams To Attend
Invitational Tournament

~~()»<~: !:.:w? /In Auditorium Next Saturday Night

Jan. 20, 1951

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

High School To Be Enlarged;
250 Expected For Next Year

Two debate teams left today
for an invitational tournament at
Ouachita College in Arkadelphia.
By Bill Curry
They will debate th~ national
A highly recommended program of Indian legends, folklore, art, question, Resolved: That the non·
That the Air Force has decided
and history, will be presented in the college auditorium at 8:00 p.m., communistic nations of the world
to recall all its Reserves and Na·
Saturday, January 27, by an Indian Princess.
"Studeats o! other nations"
o;hould furm a new international
tfonal Guard units by March 1?
The program fewtures Mrs. Tony Lyons of Holdenville, Okla., organization.
were
-honored at the last monthly
This points to an enormous exwho was given a perpetual appo'ntment in 1940 as Official Good Will
The two teams are composed o.t meeting of the Parent-Teaefler aspansion of plane:building plants.
By Lin Wright
Ambassador of the Choctaw Indian Nation, by the late W. A. Dur_.
Ponder Wright, George Snure, sociati'on held last Tuesday.
That Ddense Chief Charles
Plans for expanding the
ant then Principal IChief of the Choctaw Nation.
Bill Mackay, and Bin Williams.
Dr. Kern Sears led the devo- '
that
T'I
Wilson has announced
Harding !A cademy to 250
.
. com1c 111·ogram, w 11
1 c11 a Iso r.ea·
. They will be accompanied by de- tional preceeding· the business
pulsory controls
will
be
mvoked
t
ib't
t
di
h
d'
.
.u rcs ex 11 1 ·s o 1n an an I·
students by next fall are well
bate coach Evan Ulrey.
meeting. 'A report was given by
on. wages,. prices . and rents,
and crn.tt·, is
. bemg
.
' d un der
.
presen<e
under way with action sched·Esther
Mitchell,
outlining
Miss
The girls' glee club, under the
that
some
scarce items will be ra· ti, 1c auspices
·
t'
d?
ot ti10 Bi'soii • T'tckets·
the new hea.!th program to be direction of Mrs. Glen Fulbricht,
uled
to start immediately on
ionc ·
will be on safo at 35 and 50 cents,
1
followed
during
the
remainder
of
gave
its
iirst
program
of
the
win·
the
following
points:
That the housewives of the U.S. tor students and non-students,
the school year.
tcr quarter last Monday night
have jumped the gun on meat ra· respectively.
'
1 . A 32-unlt curriculum · with
The Campus Players will give
Mrs. M. R. Allison gave a re- fur the Business and Professional
tioning? They have at present
In the Jetter tendering Mrs.
full four-unit majors offered in
Women's
Club
at
the
Mayfair
an
award
for
the
most
outstand·
port
0
f
:U1e
White
county
P.T.A.
stored in frozen food lockers e- Lyons this appointment, Chief
ing backstage work, President business administrati\:m, indusmeeting held on Tuesday after· Hotel.
nough meat to last the Wll'Ole Durant stated "You shall be
trial arts, and home economics, in
The
program
included
a
group
George
Snure announced.
noon.
·
The
committee
which
atU. $. for a period of two weeks. known as Star o! Evening. Take
Prof. Andy T. Ritchie, director
addition
to courses olfered at
In addition, this dramatic
tended was composed of Mrs. o! sacred songs Jonowed by a
How patriotic can you get?
th
th
t t 0 th
of
the
small
chorus,
announced
present.
That the automobile manufac. our story nm . ' sou - ' eas
e
group of secular numbers.
1 g_roup will continue its presentaRising Sun, and west to the Set·
today that a group of members G. S. Benson, Mrs. C. Cranford,
2. Independent activities separ·
The
girls'
sextet
assisted
the
Uon o! awards to the b:st actor,
and
Mrs.
Allison.
turers are still smiling? Produc- ting Sun." In another ~cttcr from
of the small chorus will make a
ate from the col.!ege, with its own
the
program
by
S'ing·
b~st
actress,
and
best
one-a~t
play
glee
club
in
tion of passenger cars will be cut the executive, dated April 6th,
weekend trip to Lake City · to
Fdllowing t11e business meet.
faculty, separate chapel assembly
20 or 30 per cent. This, of course, 19'10, he bestowed upon Mrs.
sing 'for the opening service 0 £ ing, Miss Lee, principal of the ing a ·g roup of songs which in- d1~ector of the year. ;r'he \~mners and high school campus.
creates a wondcfrul . '"black mar· Lyons the title of Pdncess.
the lectureship at the Lake City grade school led the group in eluded "Three Blind Mice," Don· will be announced this spnng._
3. Class "B" football, basketkey Serenade," and "Steal Away."
At Cami:ius .Player ~eetmg
ket" potential for dealers. The
Mrs. Lyons, an outstanding
church of Christ on February 10. !;inging.
Plans of the girls' glee club for Thursday mght it was decided 'f.o ball, and track athletic teams.
line will be forming for suckers t ivic leader, holds o!fice in a i
Professor Ritchie said that
Speakers of the evening were this quarter include a chapel pro· that ~ork done durmg the sum·
4. Enfargement of the high
any day now..
number of state and municipal
plans are not definite as yet for four students from foreign lands, gram at 'Searcy 'On February , mer would coui:t the same to·
school
chorus and inauguration
9
That you should hear soon of organizations, and membership in the type of program that will be and the subject under discussion
and preparation !or the annual wards a Dramat1.c Club .Letter as oI an orchestra and band.
an. jmmense effort by Korean an additional six , among them,
used, but the program v.m prob· was, "H~w may we improve re. concert in the spring.
work done durmg the school
Princess Star Of The Evening ably be devoted entirely to s;;i.cred lations between the nations of
Reds to drive the U. N. armies the Oklahoma State Historical
Principal Perry Mason told ro
Mrs. Kern Sears has replaced year.
into the sea? Commie forces arc. Society.
porters that the enlarged prep
songs.
the world?" Kenneth Achuck repValle Horton as the new second
A total of 300 points is required school would be housed in tho
mas.sing for what may turn out
In a recent lctlcr of corn.m enda·
Complete plans for the pro· resented China; Sakarl Nagano,
for a Dramatic Club letter.
south wing ot the industrial arts
to ~can all·out drlv?.
lion, Harry J. W. Belvin, present
grams to be given on the ·rest of Japan; Prem Dharni, India; and soprano of the girls' sextet.
Mrs. Sears is a music major
building, "enabling the ~t.udents
That tl.1e cease.fire order h.as Principal Chief of the Choctaw
the trip are incomp.lete, but the Eileen Snure, Canada.
from
Searcy.
Las't
year
she
was
a
to
be set oft somewhat in their
been ? rcJect~d . by Commu111st Nation, says "Her program is oI
group 'vill probably sing for
Pie and coffee were served.
member of the Alpha Honor So·
owt1 aetivities.,'' he said.
~hi_na. Their counter demands educational worth and has much
several high schools and churches I Mrs. "Bud" Green was chairman
ciety, the girls' sextet, the M.E.A.
Mason, wh'o recently returned
md.i catc ~hat all. they w~nt for merit as an educational program .
"The Yellow 'W all Paper," a one over the weekend.
. of ·the refreshments.
social club, and the girls' glee
from an investigative visit with
next. Christmas is Korea along It has historical value in the fact act tragedy, originally adapted
~ssay
~~~~~~~~-'-~~~.~~~~~~~·-~~~~~~club.
with the rest of 'A sia. We will that it rekindles memories to the from the short story by Charlotte
educators in Washington and
A $25 savings bond is. being New York, stated he believed the
now brand them as aggr:ssors fact
at the Redman's customs Gilman, will be presented in the
offered for the best essay on new curriculum, plus an undisand settle down to a pcr10d of and way of life has fong since college auditorium, Thursd<",
1
mutual ."narne·callin?."
joined the marching columns of January 25, at 6:00 p.m.
"My Personal Security and How Iclosed number of faculty addi·
to Atta1n It," the public rela· tions, wi.11 help the academy to
That m .lhe meant11ne the U. S. time, and that he is rapidly bt>
The adaptation for the stage
casualty list has grow11 to 6,500 coming amalgamated into the was made by Bob Roe. The cast
tions office announced this week. gain top scholastic recognition in
The contest is sponsored by the the southwest.
dead\ 30,000 wounded, and 8,600 White man's way of qife."
is composed o! Dixie Smyth and
me about the new dormitory- the
missing? This is getting to be
By l\lary Ann Whitaker
"Awards ~o Youth" prog:am and
The plans call for a new
Paul Valentine.
·
size of the bath·tubs. I can't fig·
"Gospel Treasure", a series of
somet_h ing more than a pc:Jlice
the bond is offered by Mr. Harry athletic field behind Rhodes J\le·
I started out the other d
ure out whether they are expec't·
The production :is characterized
graded Bible lessons, which is
action.
,
- morial Field House and a com·
by modernistic s'taging and ha:; a wit!l the intention of taking a ing an immigration or whether written and published in pamph- Engl!sh of Cleveland.
That a total of 18 men have
All college students enrolled in pletc area tor high school cam1ms
psychological aspect in that -it strol'l through Cathcart Hall; they are planning to introduce let form by Jesse P. Sewell,
gone from· Harding into the Arm·
was originally written to show however the stroll turned into a the practice of. "feet washing" is now on s-ale in the College Harding during the winter term use. However provisions \Viii be
1951, are eligible to enter.'
ed·Services? If you have a chance
the menta·l deterioration of a safari through a. maze of cement. and these little ditties are to aid bookstore.
Those who are interested made tor high school use ot col·
to donate a pint of blood, it may
bags,
cat-walks,
pipes,
and
paint
the
ceremony.
In
any
event
they
human mind,
J. D. Bales is serving as one of should write an original essay of lege facilities such as the library,
Senior men students will speak
well be needed by one o-f them . .
1seem rather / small to expect a the writers for 'the series. Mrs. 1,000 words or less on the sub· swirruning pool, field house, etc.
A charge of 10 cents wi1J be brushes with men attached.
in the chapel programs one day
made by the Dramatic Club to
Practically all the rooms in the normal·sized person to take a Elva Philli~s and her t~vo d~ugh· / ject. Manuscripts shou~d be typeIn addition to a regular "Class
each week, starting next week,
cover cost of production.
south-west wing of the first floor bath in in his entirety. It could tel'S, Ernestme and Mar1an,d1d the written, double spaced, and only B" football, basketball, and track
Dr. George S. Benson announced
arc finished, and they look good be managed by segments- a leg illustrations.
· one side of the paper should be schedule, 'the administration has
Thur.sday. This will continue as a
enough to ea't. If these rooms are here, and an arm there; but I
The series may be obtained used.
approved an invitational basket·
general policy throughout the Faculty Entertained
typical of the rest, then there will rather like my body the way ·it through several of the Christian
rest of the school year.
All entrants must register by ball tourney at Rhodes Memorial
At A. and P. Dinner
be three colors to chose from- is assemb'led AOW.
papers, including the Christian February i, in the public re- in 1952 and ~o trac~ _meets. a
Dr. BenS'On said, "I believe that
The Atlantic and Pacific Tea pink, light ·g reen, and a brilliant
The only thing I can really
Chronicle and the Gosple Light, lations office room 107 adminis· year at Hardmg, prov1dmg state
each senior will have a message
Company served as hosts for a sun·shiney ye11ow. There won't be Iind wrong \Vith the new donni·
tration buildlng. Entri~s will ·be athletic rules d6 not interfere.
, Lin Wright, former Bison of real va.l ue to the present fac· dinner honoring 20 Harding Co'l· any trouble in brightening the tory is the fact tha t it is empty. which serve as distributors.
Although a coach has not yet
sports editor, has been promoted ulty and ~tudent . body. ~ .have Jcgc faculty members January 12 rooms up; more probably the There are no clothes hanging in . .. Gospel 'I'reasure is written for judged on origlnal'ity and clarity
Bible pupils ranging in age of thought. Winner will be an- been selected, action on Ille afh·
10 the rank of associate editor, great confidence . m the fmished at the Mayfair Hotel.
trouble will come in toning them the closets; no furniture occupies
from pre-school to approximately nounced Apr il 15, 1951.
letic front is expected to begin
editor Betty Thornton announced , pro?uct o.f I~ardn~g College, Jt~
A!ter the dinner and business down.
·
the desolate rooms; the sound o'f
,
this spring, Uniforms and equip·
today.
se111ors.' and J1kcw1se great eonf1. sess'ion, an informal round table / The reception room at >the mo- a muffled(?) radio doesn't per. college level. It is divided into
G d p f
mcnt have been purchased and
Wright, a junior from Mcm· d~ncc ~n tl1e messai::es that they discussion was held. The topic m ent is .i ust receiving bags of meate the halls, nor does the groups of books for pre-school, H d•
ar mg ra s re er
construction on the new tidd will
phis, is majoring in journalism will brmg weekly thro~ghout the was "Government Control in cement, but :it only takes a slfght sound of laughing, talking girls. pr imary. intermediate, junior
and senior grades.
Teaching
Profession,
start sometime this mouth, Ma·
with a minor in phy·sical educa· rest oI the school year. '
Business."
ima·g inat'ion to transform the
Instead the place is strewn
Other writers for these books Alumni Records Reveal
son revealed.
tion. He is leading staff members ·
'Hosts for the dinner were Clay- "bags" into human forms, and to with paint brushes and stacks of are:
Mrs. Inez Dalton, Mrs.
A recent study made by the
The schoGll's colors a.re scarlet
w'ith over 260 inches of printed Students Accompany
born Ross and Charles Caroll. visualize the room as i't should tiling; the halls are filled with Cecil E. Hill, Mrs. Davy D.
material this year. He- took top
alumni office on occupations and and white, and "Wildcats" has
The meeting and dinner were be 'two months from now with the sound of hammering and
McLarry, and Mrs. Zora W advianced work of Harding Col· been adopted as the official nick·
honors in the state contest last Mattox to L. R.H.S.
macle possible by Mr. L. C. Baber, couples sitting around in every masculine voices calling to each
Melton. They were published by lcgc graduates reveals that ap- name. Mason said the schedule
spring with his "Eavesdropping
Dr. F. \V. Mattox, Dean of Men, chairman of the Arkansas Chain I available cotner.
1
other; the on ly perfume is that of
E.ugene S. Smith.
with Elliot" column.
and three students went to Little Store CoundL
proximately one·third of the for fall football has not been com·
·
I There is ·o ne thing that worries wet plaster ancl paint.
alumni are in the teaching pro· plctcd.
He is the new Arkansas Ga.· Rock High S<'hool Friday, Janv·
fession.
Plans for the formation 'of a
zctte correspondent for U1c town ary 12, to a.id in their career day
of Searcy.
progrnm , which w as sponsored
It was found 'that the 967 grad· band and orchesh·a will be com·
There arc also six new mem· by the Beta Clllb.
uates l~sted
t~e records of the I plcted by sprin?', Mason sa.id.
Alumm Associat10n were employ.
The south wmg ·o f the mdUS·
hers of the staf!. Wanda Farris
Mat'tox was accompanied by
.
cd in 67 different occupations trial arts ·building is being equipis now assistant society editor. vocal soloist Bob Morris and acBy Danny Fulkerson
1 Jot and she called for the rest o! looked down at her unshapely ansas one year. You . might say with teaching ranking first and pcd with 13 rooms and space for
Samh Longley and Bill Cuny companist Donna Zinser, who
Hi Diddle Diddle
the girls to gather round. Turn- legs, then turned to another dam: she l~:d 'the . record 111 the. bag. housewives and ministers second wood and metal worl<, plus fa.
have joined the staff as repo ·tcrs, wel'e on the mus'ic;il program ,
The cat and th~ fiddle ,
ing .to he;, le!t _s he began intro- sel. "That one is "Laura Volun· Age ls creepi,ng ~P on her n?w 1and third respectively.
. ·
cilities for a J1omc econom1cs
while Danny Fulkerson has re- j and Charles Cnmfol'd, who ass ist·
The cow jumped over the moon. I duct1ons .. This 1s ·:3uttercup, the teer." She came o_ver here from and she doesn t m.mgle m~ch with
The purpose of this study was
"This step is the climax fo u.
sumcd his feature writing.
cd Mattox in his talks.
one we like so we11. Each of us Kentucky; clctims to be a thor· the res t of us girls. Shes more to determine the distribution of dream that began t~n years 1tg'o
Two high school students, Ray 1 Representation was by invita·
_Now .that's just pl~in silly. You must admit that she has the oughbred confederate. More than like a mother I guess."
Harding College graduates a· . when Harding started growing,"
pouchcr and Suzy Green, arc tion . Other colleges in Arkansas
hnow a cow couldn t Jump that ! sweetest disposition in the whole a year ago, somc~ther girls were
!'t.
that moment the door of the mong the various occupations and ~·la.son said. "The idea was to im·
working on the paper as report·/ also sent delegates to lhc meet·
far! But I know where there are · herd. In fact, she was voled "herd shipped in from the yankec milkmg l'oom was ope_ned ai:d to find out" thc number who have prove the college and then build
crs.
·
mg.
some cows that arc just about favorite" last spring and without states, and Laura wouldn't speak ~eve:al of _th: women, wi.th Ros~e pursued advanced study since / a str?ng academy of armmd 300
·- ---- - - · -..----- - . . - - - - happy enough to 'g ive it a try. a doubt she'll get it again this with them until they admitted the m front, ru~hcd 111 on , lhc con· leaving school.
students."
Yes, that's right- the happiest year."
South .should have won the civil crete floors to take their stance
She lookecl at two more of the war.
cows in the world arc right here
for the evening's work.
at Harding and I've never seen a group and then whispered tb me.
"The puny one next to Laura
Then came a sight unbelievable.
more contented group of cattle. "Those two arc the biggest is "Brownie." She rea.Fly has to go As the girls started to eat, several
Two important service publica- entering the field, advantages and I'd even go so far as to say they donors to 'the milk buckets. They to keep her average up. We all o! them went down 011 their front
tions pertaining to vocational disadvantages of :U1c job, future run a close second Vo U1c Carna· arc halI·sistcrs and have become think she's a little anemic, but knees. "Don't get excited," Rosie
guidance have been placed in the job oppor tunincs and lists oi lion herd. (Tuesday afternoon I so conceited they won't even let she keeps right on giving just chided. "'I:hey're not giving
reading room, Librarian Annie books fo1· suggestive reading.
paid a visit fo the dear old girls us call them by thcfr prnpcr like the rest of us. /'he one be· thanks for their food like you
.
' quartet. composed oI Andy T.
l\fav Alston staled. "This informa- 1 Scienrc Hesearch Associates at the barn and got the low down names wc just refer to them as hind "Brownie" is "Joinka Prince thin!{ they arc. You see, by get·
Hardmg College was host to nitchic, Erle Moore, Bill Cool<",
lion w1.ll gJ\'e the student some also publishes pamphlets cnt1tlecl on a few o! them.)
tl~c Scare~, c:.amb~r and Glen Fulbrighl. The girls'
Numbers 30 and 31. The one 11'ext Jean." We call her 'Speck' fur ting down on their knees they can members
foreknmvledge of the field he ''Better Living 'Booklets." Some of
I stepped out inlo the lot where to them is "Red". 'She has a sl1or't. She's one df them yankee reach over and nibble a little oI of ~omn:e1 ce ~nd ,,U1 : 11 \ ives al glee club, under the direction of
pl;;ns to enter," she said.
the subjects covered arc: "Help· several o! the fair ones were terrible temper, but I think she's cattle. The olhcrs from above their neighbor's food .'' Rosie the 'Ladies N1gh.t . banquet held I Mrs, Glen Fulbright, sang several
The Institute 'for Research in ing -Youth Choose Careers," "En. milling around, when much to my slowly gaining control of it. Last Mason Dixon are all over there laughed again and I raised my 111 ~he college dmmg hall at 7 selections.
Chicago, Ill., analyses on many joying Leisure Time." "IIow To surprise one of the sweet little fall she tore up one of the milk· together. Their names are Patsy hand in gesture of farewell.
Erle Moore, accornpanied by
o'clock 'l ast night. Approximately
orcupal'ional iields and wints the Solve Your Problems." "What things walks up and says, "My ing machines and one of the boy11 Hcilo Prilly, Pie Be De Kol Fobes,
"Do come back a1id meet the 250 gue~ts were_ present a:- the Mrs. Moore, and Mrs. Fulbrig'hl,
rPport in a small pamphlet. Some Employers \Vant," "Lool\ing A· name's ·nosic.' Could I help you from over at school hil her be· and H. Lady Piebe. They came rest o! the girls some time," she annual 111stallal1on of officers. accompanied by her husband, en·
of the fields discussed arc: ac· head lo Marriage," and "How To with sometMng?"
D1:. George S. Benson, who was lcrtaincd w'i th vocal solos.
tween the eyes with a two-by. from Wisconsin and got their called after me. I hope we haven' t
countanry, agricull turc, art, busi· Be A Better Speaker."
Following the musical was a
Amazed, hut still having my four. I think that helped bring names from Germany. They're a left any wrong impressions . in charge of the prog1·am, spoke
ncss administralion, home CCO·
Miss Alston said that ten ca I'· senses about me, I answered, her out of. it a little."
bit more refined titan we arc, but We're really happy and if you on "The American Way of Life." general report on the activities o.f
nomics, journalism, music and rcls, or more commonly called, "Why sure, I came to write a
R!osic chuckled a little and nod· tl1eir milk tastes just the same write a story about us you'd betNew o.fficers installed were Harding ColJege, including a
"study desks," arc placed near the story about you and all the other dcd her head toward another so it don't bother us."
psyc'hiatry.
Doyle Kelso, president, and Jim special report on the National
ter say that."
Occu1mtion Briefs on America's sta c-ks on the second floor of the cows over here."
young lady. "That one is Satan.
"Wow," I said to myself. "A
As I left the barn door I almost Wiseman, vice president. They re- Education Department.
l\lajor :Fields, compiled by the library. 111ese desks arc for stu.
"Well it's about time," she re- She boasts about her good figure, cow with a sense of humor. Rip· almost stepped on a Rhode-Island· placed out going president RC
. G.
A preview of the college's new
Sde1ice Research Associates, des- , dent use since they provide quick plied in a joking manner. "Come but we don't pay any attention to ley's got to hear about this."
Red rooster. I.Jooking down· I Deener and vice president, Oran film, "Fresh Laid Plans," was
cribes characteristics of various access to the stacks and a place on. I'll introduce you to the rest her .• Sometimes she goes hungry
Next ·Rose ·b rought my attcn- smilingly asked 'i.( ·he could talk, Vaughan.
shown. This film is a continua·
jobs such as history, duties, sal· for quiet concentration. She add· o! the girls, and please don't re· I Just to keep her weight down. I tion to a middle·aged lady off to too. "Aw you !mow I can't," he
After the 'installation, the ·tion of the King Joe series, and
aries, hours of work, personal ed 'that. similar desks in other coJ. fer to them as cows. '!'hey resent really admire her constitution. ~ I one side by herself. "That's Mac. answe.red, and I wish he could Chamber of Commerce was en. sixth in a series of films released
qualilications of employees need· lcges were in great demand as a it!"
couldn't do it. I know-I've Bess," Rosie said. "She gave more have. It would probably have tcrtaincd by a 30 minute musical by the National Education De.
cd, training required, ways o! Ichoice place to study.
I !allowed Rosie ciut into the. tried." Rosie smiled again as she milk than any other cow ia Ark· made a good s~r)'.
program, featuring a faculty partmcnt.

Tuesday ~ight

GI ee Cl Ubs·1ngs For

Business Women

I

Small Chorus .P'an$
.

Trip To Lake City

j

Campus Players
To Present New
Dramatic Award

1

I

"Yellow,Wallpaper"

l

To Be Presented

I

I

I

$25 Bond Offered
In
Contest

Scribe's Stroll ThroughCathcart Hall
Reveals Most Interesting Phenomena

t.' h

"Gospe1Treasure"
Series Now On Sale

Senior Students
To Speak In Chapel

Wright Appointed

Associate Editor

I

1

f I
d-•Ing
Mar

C0 11·ege - IMO
I
me 0 f s1•155fuI BOVI•nes

ii:

I

I

New Guidance Publications Placed

College Host, Chamber Of Commerce
At Installation Banquet Last Night

In Library Reading Room Shelves

o:

I

1·

I
I

I

I

./
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Time Out From Cd ll~·ge

HARDIN<;; BISON, S!ARCY, ARKANSAS Jan. 20, 1951
Pvt.

Delno

W.

Keller,

A.

Attention---facuity Members

F.

18383853
Pvt. John H. Anderson, A. F.
18383859
We alSio received Jimmy Garner's
address. It is a little different form the
others.
Pvt. Jimmy C. Garner, A. F.
18383668
~
37 34 Training Squadron, Flight

(Editor's note: 'This is the first in a
series of guest editorials in which we
shall ask different men to write for us
176
on subjects pertinent to student welfare
Lackland Air Force Base
and student problems.
San Antonio, Texas
This week we have Jim Bill Mcintcer
The circulation department of the
as our •g uest editor. A member of the
Bison will send these boys the paper
board of trustees, Bro. Mcinteer gradu,..
every week. Therefore they request
ated from Harding College only eight
that students do . not send their paper
years ag;o. He lives in Nashville, Tenn.,
to
them, as it would only be a duplicawhere he is business manager of "The
tion.
Just write them a letter instead.
Twentieth Century Christian," as well
as ministei: of the church in Franklin,
Ky.)
"THE MUSIC OF THE HEART"
No doubt there are special qualities
of life that appeal to one individual
~ ByBobRoe
more than another. Perhaps each person
as he views this tiny segment of the
world sees some acute need for his
"The Russians had successfully inlocale. He thinks of the need, talks
vaded America.
about it, then cru~ades for it. T.o be
' ·~They soon came to the state of Arksute, he can overdo by persistent insisansas.
It was but a matter of time until
tence on his one pet project. He might
Searcy
lost every symbol of freedom.
even go so far as to become a specialist,
Troops
were
sent to the college campus.
which often times is 'a polite way of
Every
student
and teacher was comsaying hobbyist. Thus, attempting to
manded to nssemble in the auditorium
state a hope and at the same 't ime 'd esirand all neces.sary precautions were m~de
lng to steer cle~r .of extremism, would
to insure eyery one was present. Mayou think of this everyday need for a
chine guns were quickly placed upon the
few seconds?
stage. A challenge was made. 'Any one
It was observed the other day where
believing that Jesus Christ is the Son of
one sage proclaimed there were two
God, stand!'
times in a man's life when he needed to
"I thought every Russian soldier
keep his mouth shut; n'amely, when
there
would at once experience a great
angry and when s'wimming. Being neidemonstration
of Christian faith. I
ther angry nor wanting to be in deep
stood expecting everyone to rise in
water, it is asked that you consider the
mass. Four stood! I was a!Teady scared
subj ed-gratitude.
but now I bec-ame sick. I had to die and
Gratitude is a key that unlocks hearts
my greatest source of encourngement
twice blessed. Happy is that man who
was gone, my fellow Christians. I had
h~s it in his he'a rt t.o know and apprecian almost uncontrollable desire to sit
ate his benefactors. And grateful is the
recipient of the thanksgiving, knowing
down, but already every eye was upon
us. They commanded us to walk to the
his labors have not been bestowed in
stage.
On the way one dropped out. As
vain. For gratitude is that quality in
I stepped upon the stage-I woke up!"
yoq that makes you aware that someThis was a dream related by Br.o.
one h'a s sacrificed in order for you to be
Burke in his Greek class. He said, as a
where and what you are. Consequently,
result of the dream, he did a lot of
you have the yearning, if at all :possible,
thinking the rest of the night-Just
to express your abidin~ appreciation.
Gratitude takes varying forms; exwhat he would really do in such a case.
pressing itself wHh a simple "thank
As a result, we .should all do a lot of
you," perhaps a meaningful letter, or
thinking. '.fhis example gives a better
basis for ,considering 'our modern outperchance a material gift of some nature. The almighty frowned on such
look than m'a11y of the far remote theories.
forgetfulness, and the Lord Jesus in
At home we would like to forget
unforgetable words asked, "Where ar2
things which refer to the war. Yet,
the nine?" Man similarly dislikes his
there is a very terrible reality which
f ellowm'an 1over!ooking an obligation and
says there is a war. Why should a few
common courtesy of life.
bear the horror of knowing such?
Then this very day, why not pay
Christians are not to be anxious i·esome debts---a letter home to the folk$
saying "thanks," ·a.· timid-if it's the
gardless of the circumstanc\r.), but that
is no reason for hiding from problems.
first time you've tried it~word to that
We may not be faced with the weighty
effective teacher, and better still, a
war issues, but let us l'ecognize the incounting of blessings to the Father
fluence of this situation 'a nd pray God
opening the windows i0f Heaven and
to intervene in the affairs fJf us weak
pouring down gifts too numerous even
humans,
for we are making a mess of
to be named. Gratitude has b~n c:illed
things.
the musk of the heart; what melody '
What would "I" do if this nightmare
is played in yours?
It would seem wise for me to stop , becpme . ~ rea,lity? Wou!J I rationalize?
Wait until the moment and act by imeditorializing and express my own gratipulse? Would I pray for strength?
: · tude to Editor Thornton and her effeciWe all feel thi1> would be the last andent staff for such a rare privilege as is
greatest event of our lives. Too many
mine. It's a pleasure unending to retum
times in a crisis we do that which is
to Harding, which gave me some of
wrong
because we didn't "get ready'' a
life's greatest lessons, through the
long
time
befure.
pages of your excellent paper.
Many Christians have died without
-•-w-•-•a-.,.....,..._a-tt_........._111-tti-!l•-w-••
having to faee this situ·a tion. Maybe we
will be spared this ordeal. It hardly
seems fair that some Christians must be
tested so completely and yet many of us
go free. Yet does not the devil ask us
whether we believe Jesus is the Son of
Editor's note: T>he most imuortant
1'letter' 1 we received thi& week. was a
~d at the point of social disgrace, displeasure or fear?
card from six boys in Texas, tho,se who
Perhaps the devil's greatest inducing
had their picture on the front of last
week's paper. All they said was: "You
instrument is time. Just give man
write us, we ain't got time yet!" And
"time." Just keep man and Bible apart
they put their addresses on the card. So
long enough; keep the temptations at
we thought it would be best w print all
him for a long time and he will gain the
of these in the paper, because all of yoii
crowd. "No! I won't deny Christ," we
will want to write to them.
often say, but often the devil has only
All of them have this as the last part
to wait.
of the address :
This issue brought to mind by the
Flight 484-3706 Training Squadron
dream may be dramatic, but no more so
Lackland Air Base
than the fight of good :md evil in the
San Antonio, Texas.
life of the average student.
Th~iJ· name~ and num~r~ are:
May God give us clear convictionsPvt. James P. OuBoi~, ~. F. faith tQ die for them-strength to live
18883855
up tq them.
Pvt. Dudley R. $pears_, A. F.
• * •
18;383854
God P.oe~ not take away trials or carPvt. R,. E. Cook, A. f. 1~1388848
ry us over them, but strengthf!ns us
Pvt. Richard M. McClurg, A. F.
through them.
188838'52

....... .....

. . . we will serve
~the Lord ,

· Letters To The Editor
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NEED ACLASS QR.ClUB PROJECT?1

We don't want you to ·think that . the Bison is just a stuck record
screaming, "Give me, give me, give '.me." But we want you to know how we
are coming along. We want y:ou to 1 fe~i tha't ~he paper is yours, and what
happens to it is your concern.
; ·
So far the support .of the student body has been wonderful. In everything we have asked you have come through with colors flying. Now we
need something else, and since you a1·e the ones that we are working for,
pe-rhaips you can help us.
Last week we mentioned that the Bison office and the Petit J ean office
needed certain items to complete the furnishings. Well, .one week has passed
and we do not have those things yet.
Several people have volunteered their efforts towards completing these
offices, for which we are grateful. One class committee asked us if that
class might help.
This gave us an idea. We thougl;it ,tha,t since each class 'a nd each club
has a project each year, that they might be interested in helping the two
publications. The projects don't have to cost a lot, we would appreciate any
amount of contribution. If each one gave a little, we would s1oon have
enough.
We would like to get these offices in shape so we could start planning
for the A. C. P. A. convention which will be here tl;iis spring. So the next
time you have club meeting or class meeting why not think it over?
We have a nice student center. It was put here without cost to the
student body. Perhaps it would make us a little more appreciative if we put
something "into it ·oufiielves. Tliere's a scripture· that says, ~'where one's
treai;;,1,1,re.,i~, there is his heart" also." What about putting littI~ of your
treasure and a little of your heart into the Bison or Petit Jean office!
I

a

GET YOUR FEET OFF THOSE WALLS!
About a week ago Jesse P. Sewell made a chapel talk on the new •buildings, including in his speech how proud we should be of th,em, how much
we should appreciate the man who made them possible, and also how we
should take care of them. It may have been just another speech to some
students, hut it really had a force behind it that cannot be overlooked.
We as humans are inclinecl to take things for granted, to feel that
what we get we deserve, even if it is handed to us on a silver platter. Students at Ha1·ding College should be more appreciative than that. By all
rights we should be more thouglitful and considerate than any group of
peop'le anywhere.
But actions speak loud and we can see signs of the carelessness of a few
unthoughtful people. The entrance to Pattie Cobb Hall was painted less than
a week ago. It cost a great <leal to get this area painted, but it would have
lasted a long time if it had b.een protected. But already there are footprints
along the sides of the room wliere someone has placed" his big dirty feet.
That is a shame and disgrace to collMe students.
Something must be done to , protect our new buildings from these irresponsib'le people. There "' must be only few" of them, S;O perhaps the job
won't he too difficult. If eaeh student will be on the alert maybe we can
stop this sort of destruction before it is. too late. There is no excuse fpr
"· 1waste.
l. ' ·
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This is not just a test to see how
many faculty members read the Bison,
but we do have a favor to ask of you.
Last fall we discussed in chapel the
financial difficulties of Y1our school
papel'. The student body rallied to our
support and voted almost 100 per cent
to chip in an extra dollar each year to
pay for publication.
That very day one of i0ur faculty
friends stood up and suggested that all
faculty members pay a dollar, too. He
seemed to think that it was worth
much more thari that to have a paper.
Some of the other teachers applauded
and said they would he glad to cooperate.
Since that time quite a few faculty
members have eiome around and handed
us a dollar. We have appreciated this
gesture very much. Moving into the new
building and fixing our furnitm·e has
been very expensive and we need many
new things. So you see each dollar helps.
We are not trying to coerce you into
paying a dollar, and you are welcome
to come to the student center and pick
up your copy of the paper. Or we will
even put it in your mail box if that is
what you want. But we thought that
perhaps a gentle reminder would cause
you to come by and leave us a dollar.
If you do, we will certainly appreciate it.

~

\~

and MUSIC
By Bob Horris

I enjoyed a treat last week ... January 12 ... that I wish you could have
shared with me. Though I haven't the
full particulars on names and numbers,
I will try to .give you an idea about
what happened.
The event was the first annual College Day for Little Rock High School.
A huge program was planned to include
entertainment by representatives from
14 different colleges and universities of
the state. The LRHS Beta Club sponsored the assembly and charged 25 cents
admission .
At the sound of the 10 :15 bell a polished dance band from Arkansas State
Teachers College throbbed into a pop
tune that had 'em dancing in the halls.
They made mighty smooth music, and
started the hour-and-a-half .show off
with high voltage. Then came a welcome message from a former LRHS
student who is now attending Little
Rock Junior College. Arkansas Tech
sent a male quartet whose impeccable
blend fairly sent the hearers into a
swoon as they sang "Moon Glow."
Next came a delightful soprano from
Hendrix who sang of a pleasing friend
whom she called "My Johann." Arkansas A and M had a handsome sextet of
girls who did a cute number that kept
the audience tickled ... and it was to.o
dark for me to write down the title, and
now I can't think what it was. Next
came a girl from College of the Ozru·ks
who did an admirable performance of
the modern Khachaturian Toccata
which we heard recently.
Arkansas State College was excellently represented by a young fellow whose
finished voice realistically dramatized
"The Man Without a Country." The
story was especially fitting for those
seniors who face military service. Ai·kansas College sent a small baritone with
a big voice who wisely selected "The Big
Brown Bear" and "Look for the Silver
Lining." A f ellow and his hilarious dummy from Ouachita College stole the
show with their pertinent wise-cracks.
"Joshua Fit De Battle" and "I Love
Life" were the songs by a baritone from
Harding College (who also writes this
column). The program was brought to a
perfect climax by the appearance of
Mary Louise Jennings, "Miss Arkansas,'' who sang "Un Bel Di" from Madam Butterfly and "All the Things You
Are." Her rich lyric voice was convincing evidence of the work of the music
department in the University of Arkansas.
Now listen, these high school folks
giot a mighty fine program for their
money . . . and everyone was happier
for having met and heard these representatives from the other schools.
Wouldn't it be possible to plan this kind
of a program to tr~vel around from one
school to the other so that all the colleg-e
and university students could share the
treat that we few enjoyed? How about
it?

The TimeHa.s Come
By Grant J. Smith

I am devoting this space to a question
and answer type discussion of an issue
of importance to both students and administration. I am making no attempt
to sway public opinion or to spread any
seditious gossip. I am merely fulfilling
the oblig·ation of any re1?orter to the
general public.

*

*

"What is your candid opinion of class
cuts for non-attendance at Monday
Night Meetings?"
Bob Hall: "I don't understand how
you can get a class cut for not attending
without being given academic credit for
the course. It isn't even on a school
day."
Dale Todd: "Wonderful, if they give
us credit for it!"
Amos Davenport: "I think if they are
going t.6 give them, there should be
twelve cuts allowed in a quarter. Ordinarily two cuts in a quarter would be all
that a fellow would necessarily take."
Sammie May: "Compulsory religion is
not true religion. You cannot legislate
man into serving God."
Paul Valentine: "I think that it's
strictly all right, if , I get one hou1'. of
credit :£or attending, otherwise it's
tyranny."
George Snure: "Although the rule
must be enforced as it stands, I don't
see how it can be tied in with the system
of penalizing .students for cuts in the
academic field."
Mary Lou Johnson: "It's too bad they
had to take this measure to get stud.ents tto go to Monday night meeting.
I do think Monday night meetings are
valuable."
Don Garner: "I don't think it's exactly fair and equal to all students."
Kenneth Snyder: "I am not in favor
of the cuts being counted as regular
class cuts, but habitual 'cutters' should
be disciplined."
Lilly Warren: "It should be unn ecessary, but students' attitude has shown
that it is. I don't at all object to it."
Ethelyn McNutt: "Why, has someBony been cutting Monday night meet- ,
ings?"
Parnell Grady: "If you get class cuts
you should als,o earn credit because that
would put it on an academic basis."
Kenneth Childs: "Since ·we're carrying more hours we should be allowed
more cuts."
Ted Diehl: "ls this the initial step in
a series of steps which will lead to giving 'cuts' for not attending Sunday
morning and night church?"
Jimmy Allen: "It's good if they will
increase it to 12 cuts and treat Monday
night meeting as chapel."
Seiooter Manasco: "The more you try
to force people to go t.o religious meetings the more they resist it."
Richard Veteto: "I think everyone
should be willing to go to Monday night
meeting because they knew that it was
required before they enrolled. I do not
think, however, that absences from
these meetings should be counted as
cuts."
Phil Perkins: "It seems to be an imposition to take cuts both in chapel and
Monday night meetings since they count
• against your academic record. I hardly
think cuts will improve the attitude toward the meetings."
Juanita Smith: "I think cuts should
be given because attendance is a requirement."
Bob Roe: "If cuts are to be placed on
a class basis, we should get class credit.
I am 100 % for Monday night meetings,
but I am not sure this is the way to encourage students to attend."
La Vonne Blackman: "I feel like I am
being made to go when I will go of my
own free will and have a better feeling
toward it."

Birthday Greetings
Tommy Adams
Peggy Ham
Mary Grace Huff
Allen Mitchell
Donna Zinser
Sammy Stout
Wilma Irene :Moore
John Davis
Jack Lawyer

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan ..

22
22
22
22
22
23
24
26

26
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. Headaches,-Hea.rfiiches,·Or Blues,

drawing picturPs of the
morphosis of anlmal;;. and ln~ects .
Sever.'.ll pupils of the training
school have been absent because
Iof the influenza.
The grade school c<horus directed by Miss Lee, is lear~ing
some new songs.
The suits for the "Little Major
Leaguers" baseball club have
come in. They really are pretty.
There are three groups of suits.
·Miss Joyce Burt is a student
teacher of musi c in Mrs. Yohe's
room.
The third and fourth grades
are studing the life of Christ in
Bible. They are beginning the
s tudy of the miraclC's.
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Elects N ew Officers

!I

. Grant Smith was elected Prime of room f.or improvement."
Donald Garner: "A li:ttle bit
f respondent of the Tri-Sigma so· more variety."
By Anne Harkins
Esther's pet peeves, meaning conJuanita Smith: "Ev more of the
cial clu b at a recen t called meet.
I stant complainers. Another being
Hall
clubs putting on skits. We would
ing.
Friends-have you ingrown toe- the lack of neatness.
B y 1\-Ifri am Draper
These officers were elected to have more variety that way and
nails? Do your fingers turn blue?
On 'the brighter side of life
lake the place of Al Turman and not ?O many speeches."
Does yo~r heart pound irregular· she goes in for many sports: hik·
Emil Menes: "By placing me by
Don Wilkerson who volunteered
ly at times? Are you knock· ing, swimming, tennis, and cro·
Two, four, six, eight, who do for the Army Air Corps. Turman someone more interesting."
kneed,? snag,gle toothed or_ bow- quet. Her hobby is collecting dif·
we appreciate? High School, is in rad io training at Scott Air
Al Poteete: "A band with malegged· Perhaps you have mcon- ferent types of earrings. In high
high school, hooray!
Force · Base, [l!inols. Wilkerson jorettes p.'.lr.'.lding up and down
punkcu'S or scandanaran . bats? school, she was an outstanding
The boys have really been Is in Denver, Colo.
the aisle."
Rush down to see Esther Mitchell 4H member. She won the "CounMorgan 'Richardson: "I think
playing good ball and lhere have
for her special pink and green try style review," and also won
been some exciting games. There ••_...,..._.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ they should encourage the clubs
pills. These are the new condens· the title of "Best dressed girl."
to give more programs."
have been several 1imes .when I
ed form of Hadacol. All kidding
Aunt Kate, though really no
was worried for fear I wou~dn't
R'ickic Lou Arimura: "Stuaside- Miss Mitchell is a very '!'eal' relation, was Esther's nurse
dent groups should be allowed to
be able to talk the next day:
swell person either during or off as a child. Indirectly she was the
'Members of the .Sub Deb · social
have more chapel progr.'.lms. We
hours.
motivating force behind Esther's Servicemen Send
club re-elected Pat Harwell as
have lots of talent among mtr stu·
This article will probably be of ambition to be a nurse. During
their president for the winter
dents and we shouldn't hide it!"
Addresses
To
Bi.
s
on
special interest to boys between her eleven years of experience,
Ha r ding'.s mid-win ter socia l season opens.this ~eek w ith
Dale Todd: "More variety and
term. Other officers elected \Vere Condu cted b y EUJ.elyn McN utt
Jan. 18- Three Harding stu- Betty Leopard, vice-presjdent;
the ages of 15 . 50 for this is the she has been in many fields, inless of those hum-drum speech- several banquets schedu,led, all of whioh will do ·thei r part
inside dope of Esther Mitchell. cluding ind ustrial nursin g, but dents who recently joined the Air Margie Bean, secretary-treasurer; · - - - - - - · - -· - · - - es."
toward making this season a festive one.
.
Corps sent in their addresses to Geraldine Pipkin, reporter; and
She was born in McPherson, Kan- Harding is closest to her heart.
HOW DO YOU THINK CHAP·
Paul Valen'tine: "The chapel
The
Sub-T
16
cl
u
b
started
t
h
e
gaities
r
o
lling
wit
h a ban~
sas, somewhere in the 20th cenSo-you see there is much the Bison for publication this Norma Campbell, sergeant-at- EL PROGRAMS COULD BE IM- speakers should select subjects
week.
They
are
Joe
Nichl'ls,
Al
quet
held
at
the
Legion
H
u
t
last
night.
·
'
arms.
PROVED?
tury.
of more appeal, for instance, an
more to Miss Mitchell than pink
Turman and Don Wilkerson.
Tonight
will
be
the
occasion
for
t
w
o
other
ban
q
u
ets.
The
Rita Jo Baldwin was chosen · to · Grace McReynolds: "More song analysis of, and comment of news
When I asked Miss Mitchell if and green pills.
On the editorial page under take Verna Vaughan's place as leading by •Bro. 'R itchie."
of the day and world conditions." Las Companeras will have theirs at the Mayfa.fr Hot'e l, wh ile
she remembered any embara'Ssing
I1 "Letters to the Editor" the names president of the K. A. T.'s The Bob Roe : "More programs like 'Norman Ellis: "By showing the Lambd::\ SigJlla · ~lub will be h aving one at Rober tson's
moment, it did not take her long
and addresses o'f seven students other officials the kittens chose we had last week. Some speakers more ESSO movies."
to recall one:
Rendezvous.
··
a re published.
were Anne Harkins, vice-presi· should remember that their
While she was still in High
On Friday night of next . week, the Deltl\ Jot~ Cl ub w ill
Tile Bison is publishing these dent; Judy Day, secretary-trea- speeches take over 180 student
School, she was laking care of
addresses in order that students surer; and LaVera Hanes, kitten- hours."
play host to its guests at the Rendezvou s .
some neighbors' children. She
may write to these volunteers. at arms.
Janavee Rogers: "More particl·
Next Saturday night promises to be a busy one, with
and the hired boy took the child·
The circulation department is
After grades we re all turned ·in 1 pation on the part of the stuthree
banquets ,on the agenda: First, the H Cl ub plans o n e at
rcn to a .program. Sitting next to
By ,Jackie Rhodes
sending them the paper each
and
·a\'.eraged,
we
fou,nd
tl)ere
dents.''
the
Mayfair
Hotel. Second, the Oege C lub a t the Rendezvous ,
her was a lady who started a
week.
were a ·number eligi ble ' f·orl' the
P aul Lavender: "Just keep
conversation, asking how old the
and .last, the. Omega Phi Clu b at the Legion Hut.
·
The addresses of the aforemen- Beta Club. To become a ' me~ber .them as they are, so I can get
The six grade geography class tioned boys ;ue:
ch'ildren were and how many
B y Corinne R ussell
you
must
take
at
least
'
a
90
per
more
sleep.''
more she had had. Esther was ga ve a play a few days ago. The
Pvt. Joe H. Nichols
IMiss Mary Archie Wood~
cent average for two consecutive I . James Lynn : "Make them a lit- <b>c.~>'M-0'~~~"'°'.q-....~-.q Sub-T 16 Cl'ub Holds
extremely embarassed and little play was based on the life of
A. F. 6190, Squadron 3747
six
week
pero'ids.
The
prospective
Pe
s!lorter."
Once
again,
Harding
girls
are
Ba
nq
uet
At
Legion
Hut
Married T.o Jack Gray
wonder- she hadn't even been Joan of Arc and was written by
Sheppard Air Force Base
new members are Ma urice ·Bald·
~ucille Leonard: "I 'think they desperately urging the complea practice teacher. Several of the
winter function of the Sub In Ca. ndlelight Service
Wichita Falls, Texas
dating the boy.
win, Ray ·B oucher, An ne Harkins were m u ch better last wee k th an tion of the new dorm. Only this T The
16 social club ·was held · last
of
flfth
grade
pupils
had
parts
in
it.
Pvt.
Alfred
G.
Turman
time
1
their
plea
is
urgent.
It
In a candl.elight cerem ony De·
one
Hypochondriacs are
Pat I-IarWeii, Pau l srr\ith, Carlo~ they have been in the past."
seems that ·i t's dangerous even to night at ·the Legion Hut at G:OO cember 19 in · the E. G. Farrow
A. F. 18375329
Members of Miss Lee's college
Sout herla nd, a nd Carol Tren t. '
Bill O'Neal : "More singing.''
3318 Student Squadron
classes came in to see the play
home at J\tCk '.s 'C reek, T enn., Miss
'SPOT-LI GHT ON A SENIOR 1
Scotty Clayton: " Less s peak ers take a bath 'in Godden Hall. Just o'clock.
ask Barbara Cooper. A few
The program consisted of solos Mary Archie Woods, daugh ter of
Box K-30
given in Mrs. 'Martin's room.
Our sen ior of the week ·comes and more en terta in ing programs
nights ago, she was 'buisily show- by James Walker accompanied by Mrs . Arch B. ·Woods of J acl<'s
Scott Air Force Base, Ill.
Mr. Curtis Ward is doing pracfrom Bethany, Okla. This is her by the students."
Pvt. Donald H. Wilkerson
teaching in Mrs . Martin's room.
first year here, but she plans to
Joan Davis: "I don't m i_nd the ering when Mrs. Pickens came Miss Lloydene Sanderson; num· Creek, became the br ide of J ack
SMI TH-VAUGHAN The subject he is teaching now is A. F. 1,8375326
return next year to attend college. speech es so much b ut I 'thmk th.e upstairs breathlessly and asked bers by a quartet composed of Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
3430 Student Trng. Sq.
science. We are studing and
She enjoys all her school work students should be allowed to par- her to please stop because the James Walker, Nolen Lemmons, A. Gray oi T ucker.man.
Flight F.
peep.le below were also getting Don Worten, and Jack Rouse;
Mr. E. Cla ude Garner was the
MERCANTILE
and talrns part in many extn- ticipate."
Lowry Air Force Base
---,
curricular activi'ties. She s'ings
Grant Smith: "I would like to full benefit !Qf the shower- it was stunts by Don Healy, and the officiating minister. The vows
were exchanged before an a ltar
Denver, Colorado
C O MPANY
first soprano in both the chorus see wider par~icipation of the leaking through. Barbara knew it traditional salute ito "Y unkin."
wasn't 'draining out very fast- Jack
Speaker
ofSears.
the even ing was Dr. b a n k·e d w 'th
f ern m
· t ermi,ng
· led
Wood
i
and
girls'
sextet.
She
is
in
t
he
fac
ulty
members.
Wh~
must
the
A Correction
0
Those attendina the fu nction wit~ bask~ts of .: vhi'.c gladioli.
The Bison wishes to correct a K.A.T. social club and is a lso a programs be completely in the she wabs standini;: in water a fuot
deep, ut she didn't realize the
11/f
d M"' N 1
L . W hi te tapers burni ng rn wrou~h t
mistake that occurred in last member of the Dramatic Club. hands of a chosen few?"
"I fai;-reaching results o.f her b~ th. were mr. an
rs.
o en em-. iron candelabra lllummaled the
Thurley D'
Angellillo:
week's paper. Norman Chaney She has one of the leads in Farni·
wouldn't k now, but there's a lot She obediently wiped off the a- 1mans, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman scene.
and Jack Spates, who are not in ly Circle.
bundance of soap suds with .'. \ Lcmmon'S, Mr. and Mrs. Don
T he bride wore a suit of A.IJce
school this term, have not joined
It seems that her most em- Mary Lou Johnson New
towel, put on her pajamas and H ealy, Mr. and Mrs. Do~ Worten, blue velvet which featured · a
the Air Corps as previously re- harassing accident was when s he
Always Welcome
crawled into 'bed, reaking with I~r.lland M~s.~oh~ D;vis,_ Ja;es 'poi nted roll colla r ·a nd self-coverported . They are both at home.
fell down t he steps "in front of Sophomore Secretary
to
'Mary Lou Joh nson was elected the scent of Camay, the soap of Ha ;:er adn M an ~h'~rrij 0 ~ ed 'buttons. She wore. a whifc
• D'ick Mcclurg at the first of the
1 e,
·
f
beautiful women
orn an
aye
erre ' or"chid a nd the only J·e·velr·u ·\\·as a
Jimmy Atkinson, forme r Bison year.
·
secretary-treasurer o the sopho·
D · l
d p
L d"
J
'
J
.·
more
class
for
t
he
Te
mainder
of
Speaking
of
Godden
Hall-lots
anie
an
eggy
y
IC,
~e dia mond broach.
e~i~~r, sp_ent Wednesday here
T h is tall g ra ceful senior of the
o'
f
people
have
little
holes
in
their
1:1azeJlbakk-eRr
andLlMadrgareSt
Pdhil-.
Miss
J
o
.Ann
Clayton
served
as
v1sitmg frie,nds.
week , wh o loves to eat cher ry p ie t h e school year at a class meeting d
1ips ac
f
h .
ouse oy ene a n er- . .
.
·
January 10. She replaces Miss· oors or t e1r pets to enter.
' M
d M
J k W 00ct ' ma id ·of honor. Zane Gray of
~i~i~i~i~~i~ii~' and ice cream a nd hates to ·h ear J ardine Chesshir, of Nashville, , You've probably seen lots oi sson, re. .affn F. rst. ac F d ; T uckerman attelided his brother
11
~
,
p eople use double negatives, 'is
th
ears
ros
and
re a
. .
•
whp
is
not.
attend·ing
school
this
em.
however,
we
have
reason
G'h
'
'
as best m an.
blonde haired and blue eyed Jan term .
1
t o dou bt that t he neat recta ngular
son.
A r eception w a s held immedi·

Miss Mitchell Can Always Cure It

High School

I Minister, and Harry 'Lowry cor-

Mid·Winter Banquet Season Opens,
Festivities Open With Sub·T·Party .
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~ombs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley
~ Announce Birth Of Son

Jeweler

-lilillllllililiit ... •ff

Buy Bakery Products At ~

Mary Lou is an English major
from Glendale, Calif. She is a
member of the campus Players
and the Gata club.

hole in the door of one, Ethelyn
McNutt, rf for that specific purpose. We rather think that a
panel has just fallen out, due,
pr~ba'bly to nothing more than
Mr. and ·M rs. Monroe Hawley of
East St. Louis are the paren ts of
Fung Seen ·wong, former Hard- · Q'la age. . . . besides any "pets"
a son born December 19. Named ing student, spent several days. that the lovely Ethelyn would
have would never fit that lil' ole
Wayne A'llen, he weighed seven o n the campus 'this week.
1
hole.
pounds and 11 ounces. :Both Mr.
and Mrs. Hawley a re graduates
A group of Hardiijg students: One wo~tld think that college
of Harding in the class of 1945. attending the musical comedy; s.tu dents Just would not have
time for ~·oys, and the like, but
a:t theR ock
Robinson
audi· i:ot so with Hardmg studentstBrigadoon,
orium in Little
last Thurs·
JUSit Thurs?ay night, Thurley was
day night.
Amon g those making the trip seen allowmg a green, rubber toy
were Alma Sanderso n , Bill Sum- frog to have her undivided attenmitt, Elnora Burnett, John Mor- tion. She derived no small aris, Don Garner, and Maxine ~oui:t of pleasure from making
him Jump around on top of one
Grady.
the tables down in the student
center. (That reminds me . , . our
old friend Mel Wolfe has another
Watch Repairing
new toy, but this itime yours
truly will not attempt to describe
it. Said action met wiUi extreme
An ELG
. J;N for a Gl,lt.
difficulty last time it was attempted in this column!)

ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY
,.. .... ........................ . --... .... ·1r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :;~~ii~~i~!$~§§5! ·

HUGHES BOOK
STORE

--- --------

STOTTS DRUG STORE

NEU'S. )EWELRY
.

~~~~'vi~~~~~~~~~

..... ...

The .Searcy Bank

I
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'
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'
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J ACK'S

Just

SHOE

Off The

SHOP

Ca mpus

---------------~~'~~~

SEARCY FROZEN

FOODS
THE BEANERY

ately after the ceremony. T he
.1bride's· 1table, · overlaid with a
·lace clo th, was ' cenerted w ith ·a
'Miss Glenna May White, daugh- :th ree-tiered wedqing cake deco.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edw<.rd B . .rated with pin.k roses.
White of Cl~rc, Michigan, and · The bride was grad uated fr om
Pvt. Vernell E. I.ewis of Coleman, 'Chester Coun ty H igh School and
Michigan, were united ip mar· , Fr~ed-Hardeman Gollege where
riage in a candlelight service at l'he Wal? an honor student a nd ' a
the home of . the bride's parents. P hllo mathean . She l1(ld . been emThe wedding took place Tuesday ployed ' as assista n ~ registrar at
evening, December 2G, 8 o'cloc:k. Freed-Hardeman College.
Miss Florence White, sister of
Gray was g ra duated from Tuckthe bride, was 'bridesmaid, and erman High School. He graduated
Don Clarke cousin of ihe grooin, from F reed-?ardeman College
served as b.'.st man.
·
where 'h e was a. Phi Kappa A~ p,ha .
Glenna who was a freshman I n J une h e will receive his 'baclJe·
at Hardi~g iast year, was a ·mehi'. lor of arts degree from Harcting
ber of the T!"i Kappa social club.' 'College where he is a member of
_ _ _ ___
the Delln Iot a social club.
M' B I I y
b I
After a honeymoon in eas~
ISS
i ie era e
Tennessee the couple are at home
Engaged To Ray Lewis
in Vet Village.
The engagement of Miss Billie
- - - -- Verable of Quinlan, Texas, to -Mr.
LeRoy O'Neal Heads
Ray Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John IC. Lewis, Denver, is being Koinonia Social Club
announced.
A t 'the f irst meeting of t h is
'Mr. Lewis, a former Harding teq:n of the Koinonia soda! ciu b,
student, has been active in the a new ·president; Leroy O 'l'j'eal
Delta Iota social club, Men's Glee and a new vice-president, Ma x
Club, small and large chorus. He Va ugl)an, w ere elected. T hey flllwas majoring in Bible and physr ed t he . vaca ncies left by Jim m y
cal education. Recently he enlist- Garner and W ayne Kellar, who
ed in the United States Navy and have joined the armed services.
left last week for California.
The club also lost six other mem.·
No wedding date has been set. ber~ t o t he serv~ces.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Daniel
were on the campus this week,
end. They are former Harding
students from Shelbyville, Tenn.

Serving

Just Received ANew Shipment of:

Harding

Ironing Boards
Pyrex Cooking Ware

Study Lamps
Fiesta & Luray Dinne rwa re

Wearever Aluminum

Plastic Leather-Asstd Colors

~ji}.:

....... """l

.noi •

G lenn a Mae White
Weds Ve rnell E. Lewis

~lay

We Serve You

Ray Cooper, I~ Morgan
l>oll7 BN41

Robertson's
Delivery Service

Mr. a nd Mrs. Victor Broaddus
r;1f Knoxville, T enn., are the parent;i of an e ight p ound boy, born
December 16. "The name of. young
Broa d dus is Richard N eal.
Both Mr. and .Mrs. Brqaddus
a re Hard i n~ graduates.

HEAD'S BARBER.
SHOP

And Other Items

We Are Here To Serve -

Former Harding Students
Announce Birth Of Son

College

Roller Skates

Southern Auto Stores, Inc.

'

Roberson's
Rendezvous

Drug Stor~

•

I
'-

I

~"\.

I\\

Gifts - Drugs
,Antiques

'

a

Houser's Staffon
2¢ per plloa clbcotat
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STANDINGS

Faculty Downs Huns i

HARDiNG BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS Jan. 20, 1951

Paae 4

Celtic League
P.t s. Against
Tot:a.l Pts.
Lost
Pct.
Won
Team
108
133
0
1.000
3
Jan. 18--A smooth working Scots
62
80
0
1.000
2
Faculty five came from behind in Irish
103
114
1
.666
2
the last quarter tonight to down j Swedes
85
74
2
.000
0
an undermanned Hun squad, 33- 1 D anes
90
71
2
.000
0
to-28.
· Welsh
83
2
.000
59
0
The Huns, playing w ith four Saxons
l\la&"yar J_.cag·uo
men, grabbecl a 7-6 lead in the
Pts. Against
Total Pts.
Losi
Pct.
first frame, held a 12-12 tie at Team
56
85
0
1.000
halilime and 23·22 advantage at Serbs
66
80
0
1.000
2
the end of the third period. But Slavs
75
81
1
.500
1
1
_..........
• • . • • •
_ .......
in the fourth, Joe Pryor and Turks
116
106
2
.333
1
Hugh Rhodes connected regularly Faculty
125
109
2
.333
1
and slipped the professors ahead Huns
71
68
2
.000
0
Tu
tons
to stay.
l\linor League
. Jan.
Harvey _star!· :
Faculty 33
pos.
Hims 28
Pts. Against
Total Pts.
Pct.
Lost
\\'on
mi;. by nppmg the nets with 20 t
B PINE KNOX
Moore 4
.F
Grady 13 Tciun
72
88
1.000
0
2
point s in a 37-to-32 Scot victory t
y
Rhodes 4
F
Ferrets
38
77
1.000
0
2
O\ er
the heretofore unbeaten
Pryor 5
re
Childs 14 Gophers
56
85
.500
Sll'cdes, narrowed the Celtic
1
1
Jackson 6
G
Porter 1 Hi-gh School
70
71
.500
1
League marathon to two unde- ATTORNEY FOR INTRAMURAL DEI~ENSE
1
Berryhill 9
G
Morrow B~aver~
56
44
.000
2
0
fcated. aggregations: the Scots OR, SILENCE IS GILDEN IN GLITTERING CASES.
Subs: Faculty- J. Rhodes, Ste· Moles
98
34
.000
2
0
and
Th.~s d epartment h~s grown ;ather tired ...of sympathetic slurs phens, Sewell 5, Healy. Officials Weasels
In Insh.
the Macr ar Loco the Serbs I
"'Y b
·' t
I I rcgardmg the l<Jcl< of mtercolleg1ate athlelics at Harding College - Mowrer, Alllson.
the Swedes two victories in as
Girls' Sports
::ire th e 1one un ca ten cam n
·
·
last night's encounter Ji~my Lusty cries of contemp_t have bcatc:n :·caclily ?n open cars for so
many starts.
Jan. 16-Margie Groover '"Tcct
Jong now, borh from without and w1thm the circles of this minute
.
BOX SCORE
All en an d company 1urne d rn a .
the Junior- Senior combination 'to
.
.
. ulatccl n erve fibres are '(ai-dng on a frayed
.
th SJ
,
111st1tutwn,
that even ms
- to
2 1- -21 wm over
'victory with 15 points to defeat
e
avs .1.or
·
Odd J\lan Out
undisputed first place.
ap_ea~ance'.. a nd 'to__be f;,ank (and _we ha:ve ?cen called other things)
Welsh 31 the Academy girls, 33-17, and repos.
Swedes 38
b
tll1s idle know 1t all chatter is bcgm nmg to gnaw at our gut
.
. t
l
t
I3 y ac <mg on vie orv num er
.
,
Pledger
16 tain t he title of undefeated and
F
Menes
14
·c
lh S t
. t. .
strings. \ Vhat s more, and what probably irritates most of all the
11
th l .c,
c
co
s
mam
am
a
1°
b d
f
·
· · ·
·
'
Hart
4 gain the c:lass champ title.
F
Olrec
9
game margin over ll1f' Irish wh - a un ance o cynical cnt1c1sm 1s coming f rom grandstand quarter0 backs and bleacher managers who spend more time covering intra.
Anderson
Although the game was fast
c
Horton 2
]1a vc p l aye d on Iy l wo games
.
to
.
.
.
.
Hesson
11
and
rough, the scoring began
G
Harness,M.
5
St· . . "'
•
• d.
d , m. ura1s with slanderous mire than mvcst1gating- and, of courcs, the
(l '.ltP
10\VllC
.
. b cmg
.
slow, wilh the High School lead·
, .w ,u 1111 ·,., ?s CICIVs·11as
.
, r. cj 'trl s I'mgmg
1s
pract1ccci
from Jong range.
Jan. 16 - Hugh Rhodes' 28 Harness F.1S i
43
1 .5 ~- 40
ll1c toniaht
e 1s1,
Tl Jere was a time,
·
ing 3-2, at the end of 'the first
and
d . . , nd axons.
ti S ,, d- u,
we arc told, when the Bisons pawed at col- po'ints fell short of leading t he
011
quarter. In the second period the
..,
i
.
pL
1c
we
· te a thlc t..1cs w1'ti1 sat1s.1.ym
· , · g .1.ury
•
he• Ii·isli Jiav
. t cs.. 1eg1a
an d though 'lile stampede was Faculty to victory as the Mel
• ed .
1Uln
T .
. .
.
111 VIC 01 upperclassmen scored 5 points, to
it•s over the CSaxons
and s ) ior ( 1. d as an a d rn1111stra~1vc
w .:. nchcstcr sl ug brought her down, WolfJlcd Turk quintet came from
1
_
the blue clad Academy's 2, to lead
nancs. -11-39.
, 39 23
the d y mg spasms of_ dusl
with ghostly stenches in the mind behind in the fo urth quarter to
the game, 7-5.
i:lcots Prcs'Sed
Ba.t ile
o.C alum111 and a thletic o ld t imers, who c11terlain thoughts that intra· score a 47-to-40 triumph.
111
In the second half the three forlook the league leaders three murals show signs of frilly lace a nd reek with the odor of Chanel
Tile Faculty played .throughout .
11
No. 5. And they heartil y acclaim that the days of "Preacher" Roe most of the irame with the scrqtw rlcrs
to gC'tas ahead
stay, arc gone forever, and no longer will men of
~ players, but the 1
and
it looked
ii the and
situation
vice of only four
wards for t he Junior-Senior team
.
b
capable contestant caliber stroll the cam- r
_
campus wiscme1_1 refu_scd to Jet ,
stepped tip to flip in 11 points,
1
~~
such odds stand 111 't heir way. For I,
and take a n eight gain on the
m1g.Jt
c revcrsed- unEl Starling pus.
stc1ri
Emil
ed Menes
hitting.pushed the Swedes
-'But, regardless of the sadistical statethree qua1icrs th ey lccl the game, , . Joe Austin's charity throw af- fast liWe Academy girls, while
·
mcnts, we arc inclined to reaso n that ath·
"'and not until the last stanza was te_r the fina.· l whistle was the win- in the last quarter, the High
rnto and
a 10-8
the firstwork
per- letes partaking oif t he fruits of intramurals
'\.\
iod,
bril'lead
l iant indefensive
the fast brcal<ing Turks able to mng margm for the Slav men as School dropped in 7 points a nd
on the part of the Harness broth- in m any respects bear a striking rescmget ahead and keep rolling.
they nosed out a fast movin'g held their rivals down to 4, to Jose
blancc to be! rcr amature sportsmen for the
For the winner's Wolf Jed with Tuton five 39-38. A Tuton foul,. the game, 22-17.
crs,
nndintermission
Frank, gave
the following facts. Judsonia, a basketball aglosersl\Iack
a .u
advan18 points followed by Clement committed in the last five secThe High School played a brll·
19
tagr. Starling's
two hook shots grcgation of n et-ripping effectiveness, won
Ransburg ancl Lehman Hall, with onds of the game, gave Austin Jiant tlefr.m;ive game, and gave
the district AAA championship in 1930 with
12 and 11 each.
the cha1~cc .·te clinch a victory !or the victor;:; a hard battle befor·e
Rot;,~c's
under the
one baskel
hander and
from Jack
the no less than five Hardingites decorating
Turl•s 47
pos.
FacuJf..v 40 the Slavs <iftcr a late Tuton conceding. Miriam Draper and
ch:irity strip knotted the count. the roster. Scarcy's Bluejays fo rcciully
Hall 11
F
Rhodes 28 surge, led by Don Parker a nd Verna Vaughn srorcd 6 apiece for
M. B. Camp':; timely set toss from hammered a 'W hite County League Pen/
Stone 6
F
Berryhill 7 Lester Keirn had tied the score the blue clad girls, while Margie
lhc corner and a free throw by nant to the steps af City Hall dunng dm·
Vv'olC 13
C
J ackson 1 with a minute to go.
Groover was high scorer for the
1
Jack L ;>.y gave the winners a 1 mo1:d _se,~son last_annur:i a nd seven "_intra-sO
Ttansburg 12
G
Pryor 4
The Tutons Jed early in the con- w inners and the day, with 15
u rrr i•oint margin at rhc end of 1 mu1al1_st from this confmes helped drill the
•.
Vaughn
G
Rhodes. J. test when Dick Fletcher hit the I points.
1
( r\(' i 11 L·cJ st<> nza 26-23.
.
tacks m. Kcnncrh Istre, a three-sport man,
Subs: Turks- Coil.
buck~t for seven point~ \~ith o~ly r The sophomores were forced to
,\u ; r, :igh Elm'o Hall fouled out 1 was hounded b~ Tulane and L .S.U. scouts lor his services from the I
·1 mmutcs gone. A t1p-m, with forfeit their g:lme to the Fresh·
1
in Lile w:ming minutes, good de- :n?mcnt he ~rnvcd her.: lo the time he left ~Iardin~ for marital
seconds Jett in the first period, . men, to Jose their thr ee games.
fc n;;;vc work on the part of L ay bl!ss, and Richard
was looked on with CJ1V I OUS eyes by
helped in piling up his 16 points CLJ\SS
WON
LOST
;ind nous" stalled off the final Arkansas u. talent fmders.
AS he took _cha r ge of most of th e Junior-S enior
3
0
Swede threat.
. Flc.tchcr, .J. C. R oe, Cliff Scaw_cl and Joe Nichols a!l _
Tuton srormg.
Freshmen
2
1
2
1
Clrnrlcs Olrcc netted 12 la.llies ~1o~ess10nal_ b~scb~ll cont rac'.s desp1~e the fact t~ey toyed_111 girl:sJ1
Whew!
High School
for runner-up scoring honors to mttas, And 111 off scas~n st ill do foi that matter.
J an. l2-Fonvard Jack Lay Slavs 39
pos.
'futons 38 Sophomores
0
3
1
Starlinrr.
Those who assume 111tramur::ils arc Juke warm and should be hpouredt 16
the Laile 2
'"
d points
t J d through
h s
F
Fletcher 16 - ---- - ·- - 2 ••------------Jlown ThP Stretch
spewed out of the mouth in favor of "red hot" intercollegiate ma· oops 0 ay o ca t c cots to Austin 12
. U
BOX SCORE
neUveh§ just haven't looked the program over at length- probably Celtic win number two by drown{.
pton
12
:n
s'''c<
. cs .,~
<>?:not at all. Statistics show that for the pair of years we've
ing the Saxons, a two time loser, Moore P.
Fow!er
·
.,.
·
.
·
Lawyer 9
G
Keirn 7
44 t 36
1
Lay 3
-F
Menes S j around these confmes no team has won a championship in any 1 - 0 - ·
.
S
. 4
G
C:rnip 5
F
Olrcc
, sport by more than two games, and the remaining also rans have
The
.1umpcd to a 10-'1 lead ummitt
Sanderson 3
Stal'linc::
c
Horton12 1 ?cen bunched together with s~ffcring conmactness. For the program I a.t the first quarte~· and .do ubled
Sub1s : Tu tons- Parker. SJavs3
20
E. IIall. 5
G l'l'l. Harness . 1s so .lam out that both experienced hands and \Yillow-grecn novices , tne margm at halft~me with 22-11 Grad:i.
R ouse .
F. Harness9 1are permitted to play in different spheres- a major league and a as Lay ·began to gam momcntum. 1 - G
1
Subs : S\\Tclcs·-Ifonis. Officials 1i:inor .. Whici1 league they choose to compete in 'i s left to their own ~ndcfca.ted, ch, hoy~.
~ J' . n \'I . I
d iscrct1011
~cots 44
JIO!'.
Saxons ~6
\C~. 1,.c1scr,
""· _ 'rig it.
- So, blend
·
F
_._ _
in the boys who arc rated "good" with a division o.f I Jay 16
Campbell 4
AUTO STO E
"averages" and the results arc a league that moves with rapid Rouse 3
F
Tenney 2
R
;
GROCERY
Searcy
action, sparked by the playmake1\s and baptised in compc'titivc spirit I Olbricht 10
C
Starling 9
215 W. Arch
Just off the campm.
of a savage desire to win! These gents arc pJ;:iying for sheer thrills, Mowrer 6
G
E. Hall 10
rather tha n 11. ,;better dea l" 400 miles from home.
L. I-fall rl
G
1I. Camp 6
So the wol ves shout loudly, "Then if you have the malcriRl, why
Subs: Scots - Smil h, Young,
in the clin:~-dong-clcvil don't yon play? Why don't you use athletics Saxons---G. Jackson. Officialsf
for pub Uc r e!ations to build up the school?" And " ·c thinl;;: 'the Flelchcr, Keiser.
a1:s\•:rr to that is rclaliYrly simple. Unfortunately, 11<;.rding is not
back0d by rici1 oil \\'rlis, Fort Knox gold. or state grants, but rather
b y business men who bclic,·c free rnterprisc is more impor tant than
1
,lnn. 17- A strong. J. c. Roe t free sho<s. AC1Jclics cost moola.
tell us, and ',\·it•h out subsida·
led, Trish fi\·c ro;·.cd over a sur- j tion for more manpower to withstand lhc two platoon system and
prisingly slul.Jborn Danish team I. the Hmilcd substitution rule Harding can not win ball· games. The undermanned
Jan. l G--Aftcr
an
Welsh trailing
hardwood
11-l·o-39 as the Iris hmen took their gentlemen of power house rep u te "resigning" from large universities sci uad for nearly three periods,
:;l'cond loop \\·in in as many 1 seem to bear out that .los ing ha ll clubs aren't go:x l puhl ic re la lions. lhc favored Swedes finally hi't I
swrli;.
· But, despite bas is for argumentation on both side:., the important the mesh to break aw;:>.y for a
. The sco:·c \•::is knot tcd six times fact is the ad ministration doesn't want college athletics- yet. And 38_t0 _31 victory. The ,,·in gh·C's 1 I
m Ille first period as Roe hit for rcd1aps we ha Ye gone oH on a tangent, somewhal.
__ _______
11'
10 marJ.:crs to aid the Irish cciusc
So to those resounding cxploile:rs of lntramurals, we suggest
and Harry Olrcc put in eight Ior you Joo]( the program O\"CJ' before yelping to high heaven-or
p H El p
r i1 t',
ll1r Danes.
blandly go soak you head, so we can quit Jenning o\lcr the rail.
IJ
1 '
J\t half-time the Irish held a
- ----- - - )
SHOE SHOP
1
I ·•

33-38 For First Win I

Scots-Irish Stay Undefeated

I

In Tough Celtic Competition

Serbs Lone Magyar ~-:-::..
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Undefeated Team Ii i. One M n' O · ·
18-:--\.~illowy
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Rhodes' 28 Points
In Vain As Profs

Fall Before Turks
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Aust•1n s Free Toss
G•IVeS SlaVS 39. 39
w·In 0ver Tutons
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Gophers-Weasels

Herman Spurlock was a "house
afire" .Tuesday as he alone ·tallied
eno,ugh points.. '%/, to down the
Weasels- but
his
-teammates
helped along, too, and the Gophers 'went to victory number
two with a 56-to-19 win.
The Weasels were never in the
fray as the Gophers took a 10-2
lead in the first period, stretched
out"tci 27-6 at half time and coast·
ed in easily as Spurlock got hot.
In the lowest scoring game of Herb Dean copped high point
the season, t he Gophers, tied for honors with eight points for the
first place honors, edging the :]osers.
·
Moles, 21-to-19. Robert Bl:out seor·
ed eight points for the winners
Th~ Beavers turned in their
bu•t dropped scoring hmiors t~ first win of the season as Don
Ralph Moore, who tallied nine Mor.s~ scorcq 15 p9ints, in the '
on behalf of the Moles.
37-to-23. route of the lowly Moles.J
The Gophers took an 8-2 in the The 'l3eavers jumped to a 12·7
first stanza and held. the margin margin at the end of the first
throug'hQut.
period and ~ere never hea<ied . ..:·

Gophers-Moles .

Moles-Beavers

Ferrets-High School

. RaJph More t.allied 14 point.s
Ted Mills scored fur the. fosers tor runner up hon·
more than haU his team's p9ints ors .· jn th,e scoring department:
To~vering

l

"

In

I

PARK AVENUE

.- - -

Welsh Four Fall
T0 swe des 38 .31

thc~1

~u

I

;
Ii

Roe Leads Irish

.To SHt11 41 to 39

To bc((,cr serve

I
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Vvin Over Danes

Ferrets-Beavers
The Ferrets, led by Ted Mills,
have bumped the Beavers 47-to-34
ii! the initial encounter, and the
Hi·g h School, 41-to-38, while the
Gophers k'n ocked off the Jowly
Moles 21-to-19 and slaughtered
the Weasels 56-to-19.
In second place with a win and
a loss each are the High School
and Beavers. The Moles and
Weasels are at the bottom of the
record with two losses each {n
as many starts. .
Towering Ted Mills racked up
22 as the first-place Ferrets outclassed a hustling Beaver five,
47-to-31.
After holding a one point lead
in the first quarter, the Ferrets
pulled away and commanded a
28-20 margin at t he half, and held
the Beavers to one point in the
third period while uping the
count to 38-21.
Bill Johns Jed the .l osers with
15 points.

t oday when he racked up 22
markers to lead the Ferrets to a
41-to-38 victory over a game High
Schdol quintet.
Although the Ferrets and Mills
held a 17-8 lead at the end ol the
first quarter, the Junior ooys, led
by Joe Mattox, came back in the
final period to tie things up, only
to lose the heartbreaker when
Mills and Co. turned on the heat
with five field goals and a free
shot, and froze t he last two miriutcs .
Ray Boucher and Bobby Plunk·
et turned in a nice job for the
H. S. on defense, but Mills was
the big boy throughout the after·
noon.

I

I

~col<;

Jan. 18- Twu weeks ·of Minor
L eague basketball play finds two
teams, tJ1e Ferrebs and the Gophers in a deadlock tor first p.lace
with two wins al:'ainst no losses.

I

Lay Sh ows w
- ay
I
s
v·
rcc?i~cd n cot 1ctory

~]etcher

Ferrets And Gophers
Lead In MinOr League

SECURITY BANK
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iitchcdwas
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:;anus
high spot\\'.1;,-nc
for the curlas·
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~::~~:7~1!~~~t~1~:~J:~~~~~1:c1~1:::t~~:: iln Second Win 53-26 ~~,:h:1::s. Box 1~;~nE nuns 26 ~.=~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~-~-~-:.~ I. HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY

I

-and-

1

n nnr:; came bacl< to outscore the ' Jan. 12--Af.tr.r chalking up a 1ri
boys in while and deadlock the point h:ilf lead. the Serbs went on
court at 33 all.
"
I ;0 subdue the bad passing Huns
noc added two more sw1shcrs in a st unning 53-2G dcto;y at a
?n l1is fall·a\\·ay jump shol late Magy<1r le<1gur game tonight.
111 Lile fm:\l qu-nrter lo take scarRobinson. who accountC'ci i•>1· J 7
ing i1011ors \\·i1h :21 poinls.
.
poi nt s in the first Ji;1Jf, added an·
Olrec and "Chick., 1\llison led other two in the las! sr.ssion fol'
~Ile D:\nes \\·il h 1-1 and 12 re::;pcct- :i. total of 19 and high .:;coring
l\'Cly.
nonors. Jt:-:.y \.\"ri;..:M . srcmi11g1y
A Close One
j unable to miss. hit 17 for the
130X SCORE
J winners to snatch E>ccond place in
lri:-h ·Ii
ros.
Danc8 :19 1 the scoring ring. Sc\·cn points
Torie! G
F
Hayes 5 I
William::; -1
F'
nirh csin 2 '
Cat:11 :gilt
C
OJrcc H
Hoc' '.21
G
J\lon-o\\, 6
Potrrtr G
c;
1\llison 12
Sul">s: Danes- Stc,·t•ns. Irish:;\lcadows.

I
I

Deluxe Barber

n.obinson 19
n. Wright 17
K<:>iscr 6
Sexso n 5
Allen 1

F
F
G
G
C

Gra dy 6
Gurganus 7 '

Morrow 4
Porter 4
Childs 5

I
I'

STERLING

- - - - -- - -

Margaret's
Flower
Shop

Students!

DRY
. CLEANERS

i

STORE

I

It

Scarc;r'.s l.eading
5¢ to n.oo store.

- Harding

,

_.--------~--~---···-------------~· · L----..._---~- •• w.·
Garage & .Mechanic::; Second To No ne

-

\.

South Carolina, a

Let

favorite gathering spot of students

Us
· Serve

Shop

You

CENTRAL

Coca-Cola gels the call. for here, as

BARBER SHOP

Mayfair

Looi< at ihc bad• of JOW'
neck! Everybody dsc docs!!

-

.... ,................
WELCmTE HARDING STlJDEN TS!

~. ,,-.,..-

at the Collefle of Charleston, is the
College Canteen because it is a
cheedul place - full of friendly
collegiate atmosphere. And when
the gang gat11crs around, ice-cold

,~

BRADLEY'S BARBER SHOP
Jacl1:son

Mrs. R. H. Branch, Mgr.
TRUMAN-BAKER CHEVROLET CO.

in collcgchau11ts everywhere-Coke

belongs.
dJk for it eitlier way • . • boln

lradc-inar/c'J mean

In(

same thing.

&OTILED UNDf:R AUTH ORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

Coca Cola Bottling Company of Searcy, Arkansas
@ 1950, Th• Coco· Cot" Company

